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R E F E R E H C E  SYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
By C .  D ,  Lunden, W .  W. Lund, E .  J. Malos/Boeing Aerospace Company 
1-0  SPS ANTENNA ELEMENT EVALUATION 
The SPS transmitting aray requires an architecture which will provide a low 
weight, high efficiency and high structural  r ig id i ty .  Several candidate ante! 13 configu- 
rations include the parabolic dish,  the parabolic cylinder,  the lens and the mveguide s l o t  
array. As discussed below, the waveguide s l o t  array i s  preferred over the other options. 
Parabolic dishes are  widely used on earth.  For SPS application,  they could be 
readily l a i d  up i n  six-foot diameters with 1 ightweight graphite-epoxy materials. On 
the other hand, the. area efficiency of such an array i s  re la t ively  low. Moreover, a 
zero spi 1 lover feed configuration i s  not ~ r e s e n t l y  apparent. 
An array of parabolic cylinders w i t h  line-source feeds could give bet ter  area 
efficiency than an array of dishes, but would suffer  from feed blockage. 
A lens,  using lightweight waveguide s t ructures ,  w i t h  zero blockage behind-the- 
lens feedhorns can have high efficiency and 1 i t t l e  spi 1 lover, but the SPS center-to-edge 
illumination taper% would give a spat ia l  "lumpiness" which would produce undesirable 
grating lobes in the far- f ie ld  pattern. 
As noted above, waveguide s l o t  arrays const i tu te  the most desirable option- 
Consequently, such an array has been chosen fo r  the SFS. Waveguide s l o t  arrays o f fe r  
high efficiency, uniform illumination, a d  are  f a i r l y  lightweight. Bandwidths OY such 
arrays are narrow, typical ly  1/2-2%. Although t h i s  does not di rect ly  impact the SPS, 
which transmits power a t  a s ingle  frequency of 2.45 GHz, the narrow bandwidth does 
constrain the thermal and mechanical tblerances of the  antenna. 
2.0 SLOTTED WAVEGUIDE tq1ODULE DESIGrI VERI FICATIOI'I 
2.1 EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM 
The purpose of t h i s  program i s  to  bet ter  define the electronic aspects of 
an SPS specif ic  waveguide s l o t  array, The specif ic  aims of the program are as follows: 
o To build a ful l -scale  half-module, 10 s t i ck ,  array,  the design parameters 
f o r  which are to  be determined by analytical  considerations tempered by 
experimental data on a single s lo t t ed  radiating s t i ck ,  
o To experimentally evaluate the completed array with respect t o  antenna 
pattern,  impedance and return loss .  
o To measure swept-transmission amplitude and phase to  provide a data base 
fo r  design of a receiving antenna. 
2.2 ARRAY CONFIGURATION 
The f i r s t  s tep in module design i s  t o  f i x  the gross dimensions, i n c l u d i ~ g  the 
module length and width, and the dimensions of the radiating s t icks  and the feed wave- 
guide. Because the feedguide i s  a standing wave device in which the coupling s l o t s  nust 
be spaced by 1 / 2 ,  where xg i s  the guide wavelength, and because xg i s  a function of 
waveguide widt!, the radiating s t i ck  and feedguide dimensions are not independent. 
The SPS baseline dssign ca l l s  for  a half-module of ten 1 .6  m long s t i cks  of 
6 cin x 9 cm cross-section. For these dimensions, a t  the SPS frequency, the feedguide 
dimensions are  also 6 cm x 9 cm. To assess the des i rab i l i ty  of the baseiine ccnfigura- 
t ion ,  the ohnlic losses of several a l t e rna t ive  configurations of eq(_131 2r2a xnr: c;:c:- 
lated. The I ~ R  losses fo r  these are plotted in Fioure 1 as functions of radiating s t i ck  
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i n  t n e  loss  cu rve  i s  q u j t e  shailow. Also,  t h e  va lues o f  t h h  minima do n o t  appear t o  be 
very  c o n f i g u r a t i o n a l l y  s e n s i t i v e .  On t h e  o t h e r  trand, i t  was determined i n  t h e  course 
o f  t l i ' s  s tudy  t h a t  end- fe rd i r ig  o- f  t h?  feedcjuide niay a f f o r d  somewnat l owe r  l o s s  than  
c;,;pected c . T  i r i ?  Ijascl i i i e  ;.:jrlii:,u:-ation \*!hich u t i l  i z e s  cen te r - feed ing .  
Eased on t h e  above cons i de ra t i ons ,  i t  was dec ided t o  c o n f i g u r e  t he  e x p e r i m e ~ t a l  
module accord ing  t o  t h e  base l i ne  des ign.  The conunercial ly manufactured waveguide which 
most n e a r l y  approximates t he  base l i ne  guide, i s  WR-340, w i t h  dimensions o f  4.32 x 8.64 cm. 
Because t h i s  was n o t  a v a i l a b l e  i n  s u f f i c i e n t  q u a n t i t y ,  WR-284 waveguide was used i n s t e a d  
f c r  t h e  develo?nenta l  module. Because t h i s  waveguide i s  narrower  than t h e  base l ine ,  and 
because i t  would be used f o r  b o t h  t h e  r a d i a t i n g  s t i c k s  and t h e  feedguide, t h e  des ign 
frequency o f  t h e  developmental niodule was inc reased  f r c m  2.45 GHz t o  2.86 GHz. Wi th  6061 
Aluminum feedguide, t h e  ohmic losses  i n  t h e  module a r e  expected t o  be l e s s  than  1%. 
2.3 EIAVEGUIGE STICK DESIGN 
The des ign  o f  t h e  waveguide s t i c k  e n t a i l s  t h e  assignment o f  va lues t o  bo th  t h e  
s l o t  o f f s e t  f r om  t h e  waveguide c e n t e r l i n e  and t h e  s l o t  l eng th .  The s l o t  l eng th ,  a , i s  
chosen so t h a t  t h e  s l o t  i s  rezonan t  a t  t h e  des ign frequency. The s l o t  o f f s e t  i s  chosen 
t o  g i v e  t h e  des i r ed  s l o t  conductance. T h i s  i s  determined by impedance match ing cons idera-  
t i o n s .  Thus, f o r  a waveguide s t i c k  c o n t a i n i n g  N i d e n t i c a l  shunt  s l o t s ,  t h e  d e s i r e d  v a l u e  
of no rma l i zed  s l o t  conductance, g, i s  j u s t  g  = 1/N. 
For a  s i n g l e  i s o l a t e d  s t i c k ,  t h e  cho i ce  o f  s l o t  l e n g t h  and s l o t  o f f s e t  i s  
r e l a t i v e l y  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d .  The s l o t  l e n g t h  i s  g i ven  t o  good approx imat ion by 
a = x0/2, where x o  i s  t h e  free-space wavelength. The conductance and s l o t  o f f s e t  a r e  
r e l a t e d  t o  s u f f i c i e n t  accuracy by a w e l l  known equat ion.  
T e n t a t i v e  r a d i a t o r  s t i c k  d'imensions i n  W2-284 waveguide .are: 
S l o t  Spacing 3.0 i n c h  S l o t  O f f s e t  .I87 i n c h  
S l o t  Length 1.98 i n c h  S l o t  Normal ized .055 
S l o t  Width . I 25  i n c h  Conductance 
Number o f  S l o t s  18  o r  20 
Where severa l  s t i c k s  a r e  p l aced  i n  c l o s e  p r o x i m i t y ,  however, as t hey  a re  i n  t h e  
SPS module, t h e  des ign problem i s  exacerbated by mutual  coup1 i n g  between t h e  s t i c k s .  That  
i s ,  t h e  s l o t s  i n  any p a r t i c u l a r  s t i c k  a r e  now loaded by t h e  s l o t s  i n  t h e  ne ighbor ing  s t i c k s  
and w i l l  n e c e s s a r i l y  e x h i b i t  resonant  f requenc ies  and conductances which d i f f e r  s i g n i f i -  
c a n t l y  f r om  those p r e d i c t e d  by s i n g l e  s t i c k  equat ions.  
The changes i n  s t i c k  behav io r  due t o  mutual coup l i ng  e f f e c t s  a re  shown i n  F i g u r z  
2. Here, 50 th  t h e  resonan t  f requency and t h e  r e f l e c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  a  s i n g l e  s t i c k  a t  
resonance change n o t i c e a b l y  i n  t h e  presence o f  a second s t i c k .  A t h e o r e t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  
of t h i s  problem, based on an adap ta t i on  o f  a  mutual coup l i ng  a n a l y s i s  f o r  an a r r a y  o f  
d i p o l e s  (L.  S ta rk ,  Radio Science 1, 361 , 1966) i s  shown i n  F igure  3. As m igh t  be expected, 
t h e  e f f e c t s  converge r a t h e r  r a p i d l y ,  sugges t ing  t h a t  a  p a r t i c u l a r  s i o t  does n o t  i n t e r a c t  
t o  any s i g n i f i c a n t  e x t e n t  w i t h  o t h e r  s l o t s  t h a t  a re  more d i s t a n t  than t h i r d  o r  f o u r t h  
ne ighbors.  F i gu re  3 a l s o  shows t h a t  mutual  c o u p l i n g  e f f e c t s  a r e  a l s o  p resen t  between 
ne ighbo r i ng  s l o t s  o f  a  s i n g l e  s t i c k .  
Because o f  t h e  mutcal  c o u p l i n g  problem, t h e  choi'ce o f  s l o t  l e n g t h  and o f f s e t  
has been pursuzd i n  an i t e r a t i v e  manner beg inn ing  fro111 t h e  s i n g l e  s t i c k  a n a l y t i c a l  va lues.  
Dzta f o r  severa l  i t e r a t i o n s  w i t h  two waveguide s t i c k s ,  a r e  shown i n  Table 1. Because t h e  
s l o t  o f ,  se ts ,  Orice !nachiried, a re  f i x e d ,  s t i c k  i ~ i ~ r~eda r i ce  n  these data klas v a r i c d  by 
changing t h e  rrtiri~ber o f  s l o t s  by t h e  niehns o f  a s l i d i n ;  st101.i i n  t he  waveguide. Adjacent  
s t icks  were fed in-phase using home bu i l t  four-hole directional couplers machined .in 
one end of each s t i ck ,  permitting swept return-losslcoupling measurements without 
interference by guide flanges. 
2.4 FEED GUIDE DESIGN 
The radiating waveguide s t i cks  are  fed in-pha3e by a feed waveguide whose axis 
i s  perpendicular to  those of the radiating s t i cks .  Like the radiating s t i ck s ,  the feed- 
guide supports a standing wave. The power i s  coupled from the feedguide t o  each radiatin; 
s t i ck  through a resonant (length - xo/2) coupling s l o t  which i s  inclined t o  the feedguide 
axis. The transformed radiating s t i ck  impedance seen by the feedguide i s  proportional t o  
sin2 28, where 8 i s  the inclination angle. The phase of the power coupled t o  the s t i ck  i s  
inverted as the coupling s l o t  i s  reflected in the feedguidr axis.  For maximum power trans- 
f e r  t o  the 10 radiating s t i ck s ,  each s t i ck  must present an impedance t o  the feedguide of 
one-tenth the  feedguide character is t ic  impedance. This-dic ta tes  a ra ther  small coupling 
s l o t  inclination of about 7". To maintain proper phasing of the radiating s t i cks ,  t h ?  
coup1 ing s l o t s  are a1 ternately reflected in the feedguide axis.  
Tentative fecd s t i ck  dimensions in WR-284 6061 aluminum waveguides fo r  the  
112-modul e are :  
Slot  Spacing 3.0 inch Slot  Normalized Resistance . l o  
S lo t  Length 2.0 inch Slot  Number 10. 
Slot  GJidth ..I25 inch 
Slot  Offset Angle 7 .  
3.0 RECEIVIf4G TECHNIQUES EVALUATIOM 
The receiving antenna receives a p i l o t  signal from earth w i t h  phase information 
t o  keep a l l  modules in-phase. Symmetry considerations argue fo r  the p i lo t  signal t o  origi-  
nate from the center of the SPS earth receiving array. Ionospheric phase s h i f t  and Faraday 
rotation cal l  for the p i l o t  signal t o  be centered on the SPS power frequency with the phase 
information in symmetrical ly  disposed sidebands. The purposes of the receiving techniques 
evaluation were to:  
o Conduct a shared antenna versus separate receiving antenna analysis t o  deter- 
\ mine feasible  p i l o t  beam budget and receiving antenna constraints due to pcder 
module. 
o Design and se lec t  a pilot-beam receiviiig antenna techniques compatible with a 
power beam array which must allow simultaneous transmission of an S-8and 
ca r r i e r  and reception af the anticipated pilot-beam spread-spectrum signal.  
The p i lo t  beam link analysis established tha t  very small low gain p i lo t  receiv- 
ing antenna elements imbedded in the transmitting array are s ignif icant ly  superior t o  
any scheme of diplexing, because: (1 )  The t o t a l  system power losses are two orders of 
magnitude lower with a separate antenna than with any state-of-the-art  diplexing device; 
(2)  The small antenna, due t o  i t s  inherent broad bandwidth, i s  fu l ly  compatible with a 
spread spectrum signal ;  whereas the transmit array i s  not,  (3 )  The small, low gain 
antenna represents a much lower development r i sk  than a diplexing device. 
Also from the p i lo t  beam link ana iys is ,  formalisms have evolved from which t o  
detertxine values of p i lo t  transmitter poMer and antenna aperture,  as well a s  p i lo t  receiv- 
ing antenna aperture. The transmitter power and aperture depend forer~ctst upon the requis- 
i t e  p i lo t  l ink effect ive  radiated power, EFP. The ERP,  in t u r n ,  depends upon the signal-  
to-noise requirement of the p i lo t  l ink receiver;  and herice, the noise environinc-nt i i ~  ~ h i c i i  
the receiving system must operate. Consequently, the ERP requirements were found t o  be 
extremely sensi t ive  t o  the cut-off frequency of a required receiver I .F .  notch f i l f e r .  
The relationship between transmitting antenna diameter 2nd system poner loss 
(efficiency) i s  shown in Figure 4. This relationship i s  not monotonic due to  the fact  
t h a ~  increasing the antenna diameter produces two opposing effects .  I t  reduces the 
amount of p i lo t  transmitter power required t o  produce the requis i te  E R P ,  while simul- 
taneously increasing the degree of rectenna blockage. A t  low diameters, the transmitter 
power e f fec t  dominates, and the loss decreases with increasing diameter; whereas, a t  
larger diameters, rectenna blockage becomes most important, and the system loss increases 
with increasing diameter. Thus, for  a par t icular  ERP,  there i s  a rather limited s e t  of 
p i lo t  transmitter power/aperture combinations which gives minimum system loss.  
The re1 ationship between system losses and pilot-1 ink receiving aperture i s  shown 
in Figure 5. For small apertures,  an increase in aperture reduces system losses due t o  a 
decrease in the required ERP,; At?large apertures,  the system losses increase with increas- 
ing aperture,  due to  receiving antenna blockage of the spacetenna. The specif ic  nature of 
t h i s  relationship depends on the required signal-to-noi se r a t i o ,  S/N, in the p i l o t  receiver,  
and a lso on the bandwidth, f c ,  of the intermediate frequency notch-fi l ter .  As SIN i s  
increased, the p i l o t  ERP must increase, and so a lso  must the system losses.  As f c  i s  
decreased, more of the power transmitter noise spectrum i s  passed by the receiver I .F.  
This increase in noise must be overcome by an increasein  p i lo t  l ink transmitter power. 
As shown in Figure 5, the optimum receiving aperture, under any foreseeable 
conditions , i s  qui te  small. Consequently, the pilot-1 ink receiving antenna requirement 
can be sa t i s f i ed  by a simple dipole o r  s l o t  antenna. Adaptations of these to  the SPS 
array are  shown in Figure 6. The s l o t  antenna i s  inserted in a notch cut  in the outer 
portion of adjacent waveguide narrow walls. The dipole i s  position2d a t  a distance 
Ao/4 above the array by a small r ig id  coax feed, which l i ke  the s l o t ,  f s  slipped through 
a hole i n  the waveguide walls. These antennas may be dimensioned e i ther  t o  be resonant 
or non-resonant. The aperture of the resonant s t ructure  i s  larger ,  but so a1 so i s  the 
e f fec t  on the impedance of the neighboring transmitting-antenna radiating s l o t s .  To the  
extent tha t  the lower aperture can be to1 erated,  the non-resonant s t ructure  i s  preferred. 
An important consideration in the p i l o t  link design i s  the f solation of the 
p i io t  receiver from noise inherent to  the high-power down-link signal.  i4ith the di -  
pole, i sola t ion can be improved by rotating the antenna so tha t  i t  i s  cross-polarized 
to  the power transmitting antenna. An a1 ternate  noise-cancel 1 ing scheme uti 1 izes  two 
dipoles per receiving antenna, as shown in Figure 6. These are separated by Ao/4 and 
can therefore be connected t o  pass, as would a directional coupler, radiation coming 
from the ear th ,  while rejecting tha t  which i s  earthbound. 
One of the candidate receiving antennas in Figure 6 ,  the s l o t ,  or "credit-  
card" receiving antenna, has been bu i l t  and sweep-tested. I t  consists of a 
1.75" x .062" teflon-glass microcircuit boa-rd shorted around three  edges to  form a 
low-impedance waveguide cavity. 
ANTENNA EFFICIENCY I:EASUREME[JTS 
The antenna pattern will be measured on one of the s i x  antenna ranges a t  Boeing. . 
Besides observing the fa r - f i e ld  rule  R > 2 ~ 2 1 ~  > 180 f t . ,  high paths and sharp-beam range 
illuminators will be employed t o  minimize multipath errors .  For the ranges a t  the Boeing 
Developmental Center, mu1 t ipath  errors  a t  beam-center a re  estimated t o  be we1 1 under 
+ .1 db. Gain i s  measured using a Sc ien t i f i c  Atlanta SA-1740 Precision Amplifier-Receiver, 
- 
and SA-12-1/70 Standard gain horn. Measurement accuracies are estimated as follows: 
Standard-gain Horn ( A  ga in)  - + - 2  db 
Match - + .2 db 
Switch mismatch d i f ferences - + .2 db 
between two pos i ti ons 
Receiver/mixer 1  i n e a r i  t y  - +. .2 db 
Tota l  RSS Value ' +  - .4 db o r  f_ 9% i n  power 
By hardwir ing the SPS ar ray  t o  the  standard gain horn, w i t h  t h e i r  beans pointed near 
90% apart  t o  avoid c ross ta lk ,  the rf swi tch and i t s  inherent  uncer ta in ty  can be e l i m i -  
nated. 
The antenna e f f i c i e n c y  i s  obtained fromithe experimental measurement o f  gain, 6 ,  
w i t h  respect  t o  a  reference horn, and d i r e c t i v i t y ' ;  D: Since the  d i r e c t i v i t y  i s  t he  gain 
o f  a  loss less  antenna, the r a t i o  o f  these values refiresents the e f f i c i e n c y  o f  the antenna. 
The gain i s  obtained from the  measured value o f  incremental gain above a  ca l i b ra ted  stand- 
a rd  horn. The d i r e c t i v i t y  i s  expressed 5s t h e  r a t i o  o f  the  mgimun r a d i a t i o n  i n t e n s i t y ,  
Uma, t o  the average r a d i a t i o n  i n t e n s i t y  U, which i s  g iven by U = l/C"u(Q,g)dn. 
The d i r e c t i v i t y  measurement i s  c a r r i e d  out  separately by r o t a t i n g  the antenna 
continuously through selected azimuth and e leva t i on  angles and i n t e g r a t i n g  the f a r  f i e l d  
con t r i bu t i ons  over a  s o l i d  sphece, thus obta in ing  the d i r e c t i v i t y  w i t h  reference t o  an 
i s o t r o p i c  r a d i a t o r  as D = Umax/U. 
The e f f i c i e n c y  i s  obtained from the  r a t i o  o f  two separately measured exper i -  
mental values, rl = G/D. With cu r ren t l y  ava i l ab le  antenna range accuracy, t h i s  measure- 
ment i s  t y p i c a l l y  de temined t o  f_ .4 db accuracy. The r e s u l t i n g  e f f i c i e n c y  va lue w i l l  
g i ve  an i n d i c a t i o n  o f  ohmic losses i n  the waveguide feed system and i n  the r a d i a t i n g  
s t i cks .  In t h e  SPS basel ine design, t h i s  l oss  i s  est imated t o  be l ess  than 0.1 db, and 
the  antenna range measurement w i l l  thus provide a  crude v e r i f i c a t i o n  only. 
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